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Chelsfield Motor Works Ltd

www.chelsfieldmotorworks.com

Telephone: 01689 890689

SAVE THOUSANDS 
££ OF POUNDS ££

Small family saloon cars can cost you around £5000 
in depreciation and interest alone in the first 3 years, 

and that’s without servicing & running costs!

Why not let us breathe new life into your 
existing car for a fraction of the cost

People like us because our motto is:
“If it ain’t broke, we don’t fix it!”

MOT ONLY £29
when you have a full service 

at the same time
Limited offer



Since Chelsfield Motor Works    was started 
in 1970 with little more than a tool box and 
a couple of trolley jacks, things have come 
a long way. We have grown into the largest 
independent repairer for miles around, 
trading on a policy of total honesty, we have 
acquired the best technicians, mechanics 
and office staff to create the most dedicated 
team in the South East which helped us win 
two independent, coveted awards.     

Main dealer servicing schedules are set out 
by the manufacturers, whose primary  goal is 
to sell more cars, not maintain old ones. We, 
on the other hand have a different objective. 
We want you to be driving around in a safe 
and reliable car, in which you will come back 
next year for your annual service.

Since the introduction of the Block Exemption 
law in October 2003, many of you have 

About

Chelsfield Motor Works is so 
successful because....

Orpington’s Largest Independent Garage

We are honest.

We have highly skilled and qualified mechanics.

We use only the highest quality parts available.

We guarantee all our work. 

We have caring staff who genuinely aim to please you.

We stamp your service books ensuring your
manufacturers warranty is not affected.

01689 890689

Don’t be tied to a main dealer
Be independent, and pay less!

realised that you no longer need to take your 
newer cars to main dealers for servicing, 
without invalidating your warranty, and that 
our stamp in your service book is every bit 
as good (and sometimes better) than the 
dealer’s.

With three courtesy cars constantly running 
around the Orpington area, taking people 
home, to work or to the station as a sort of 
complimentary taxi service to our customers, 
whilst their car is in for service or repair, 
we aim to maintain  the highest standard of 
service to our customers.

So the next time your car needs to go to the 
garage for whatever reason, find out why so 
many people now take their cars to Chelsfield 
Motor Works, where our friendly staff will do 
their best to please you.

Orpington’s Largest Independent Garage

“If it ain’t broke, we don’t fix it!”

usAbout
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Don’t be tied to a main dealer
Be independent, and pay less!

If your car is still under manufacturers warranty:-
You can bring it to us for servicing 
without affecting your consumer 
rights to that warranty

Full Service 

£95.00
Plus parts, Plus VAT

Interim Service 

£50.00
Plus parts, Plus VAT

1/4 of a mile uphill from Chelsfield 
Railway Station on the right hand 

side at Court Lodge Farm.

How to find

us

www.chelsfieldmotorworks.com

If your car is still under manufacturers warranty:-
You can bring it to us for servicing without affecting your

consumer rights to that warranty

Don’t be tied to a main dealer
Be independent, and pay less!

If you would like to enjoy using 
a local, friendly garage that 

you can TRUST... 
contact us or just drop in.



“Great service, friendly people, 
good price.  See you again!”

www.chelsfieldmotorworks.com
Telephone: 01689 890689

Chelsfield Motor Works Ltd
Orpington’s MOT Test Centre

Our free courtesy car will run 
you to and from home locally

What people are saying 
about us...

!

01689 890689
www.chelsfieldmotorworks.com

MOT ONLY £29
when you have a full service 

at the same time

Chelsfield Motor Works Ltd

!

01689 890689
www.chelsfieldmotorworks.com

£20 DISCOUNT
ON AIR CONDITIONING REGAS
When you present this voucher with your payment

whilst having a full service on any make of 
vehicle before 31st December 2013

Chelsfield Motor Works Ltd “The mechanics are brilliant 
and the ladies on reception are 
always so helpful and efficient, 
that it makes any dealings with 
the garage hassle free.”

“I was concerned over costs and 
was told £400... On picking up 
the car I was told cost was now 
just over £330... How refreshing 
was that?” 

The driving force of legal services
- lawyers that make sense

01689 887 887    www.cwj.co.uk    cwj@cwj.co.uk
Valiant House, 12 Knoll Rise, Orpington, BR6 0PG.

We can help, whether you are: 
•	making a personal injury claim
•	buying and selling a property
•	making a will and/or power of attorney
•	sorting out family problems
•	having problems at work
•	the owner or a director of a company or business

We support local charity The Maypole Project, which provides a lifeline of 
support for children with complex medical needs and their whole family. 

www.themaypoleproject.co.uk

Limited offer

Proud associates of:


